The genetic traits of a purebred bull convey the reproductive and economic value to buyers. This study examines and compares the value of actual production weights (birth, weaning, and yearling weight), production expected progeny differences (EPDs) (birth, weaning, milk, and yearling), and ultrasound EPDs (carcass quality predictors) for purebred Angus bulls sold at auction. One EPD, birth weight, was valued by buyers more than its corresponding actual weight, though both actual weights and EPDs significantly impact price. Predictors of carcass quality were important in determining price. Finally, several individual animal factors and sale characteristics were significant in determining price.
The purebred cattle industry has undergone a period of significant informational change in the past 20 years. The development and use of expected progeny differences (EPDs) has been a primary component of this change. EPDs are complex statistical estimates of performance for a given animal's progeny (Beef Improvement Federation).
1 Since their introduction in the 1980s, EPDs have been increasingly accepted and used by purebred producers selling breeding stock. However, the impact EPDs have had in the marketplace and on commercial cattle producers is less clear. Research in this field has demonstrated that some EPDs (i.e., birth weight) are valued by producers when they purchase bulls; however, the magnitudes of the economic value of EPDs relative to the corresponding actual underlying phenotypic measures have been found to be surprisingly small (Chvosta, Rucker, and Watts) .
Value-based marketing has increased the interest in genetic estimation of carcass traits by many cow/calf producers. Producers desire measurements that provide reasonable expectations as to the carcass quality of an animal (Greer and Trapp; Schroeder and Graff) . Thus, the need for more accurate carcassrelated information has become increasingly important to producers in recent years. Carcass EPDs, ultrasound EPDs, and actual ultrasound scan measurements are information technologies being utilized as predictors of carcass quality.
Purebred bulls are bought and sold primarily at private auctions where buyers assign a value for an animal based on both its observed physical characteristics and on information that is disseminated to the buyer through the seller. Physical characteristics for an animal include conformation and frame scores, structural soundness, and other valuations of the animal's observable qualities. Information that is provided through the seller often includes actual or adjusted animal weights, EPDs, and ultrasound scan measurements as well as some information pertaining to the pedigree of the bull. Physically observed traits, as well as an animal's various weights, have been used as evaluation techniques since the inception of purebred bull sales; EPDs, however, are a newer tool available to producers. Production EPDs are now routinely reported for purebred bulls sold in the United States.
Although not yet as common as the production EPDs, carcass and ultrasound information is increasingly being provided to potential buyers. It is certainly plausible that both actual weights (birth, weaning, and yearling) and their corresponding EPDs are viewed as important predictors of the performance of a bull's future offspring. From a statistical standpoint it could be argued that EPDs ''should'' be a better predictor, though earlier mentioned previous research suggests that the market may not value the EPDs as highly as the actual measurements. In addition, there are obvious costs associated with collecting and reporting each additional piece of information. Sorting out these important issues is important for the purebred cattle industry as the marketing environment and information technologies continue to evolve.
Objectives of this study are to reexamine the role of performance EPDs and other information in determining value for purebred Angus bulls. Specific consideration is given to carcass quality predictors in an attempt to define their role in breeding stock selection. These aspects, along with other measures, such as actual weights, regional issues, and marketing factors, are examined as they pertain to the value of purebred Angus bulls.
Previous Research
Dhuyvetter et al. examined EPDs as a determinant of a bull's value. They collected data from 26 multibreed Kansas bull sales during the spring of 1993 and modeled bull price as a function of physical and genetic characteristics, expected performance characteristics, and marketing factors. Results showed that in Angus bulls, both EPDs and actual weights were significant, as were age, sale order, pictures, and semen retention. Dhuyvetter et al. were Wallburger examined the relationship between price and attributes of bulls sold in Alberta, Canada. Data on price, birth and sale weight, average daily gain, back fat, scrotal circumference, ribeye area, and lean meat yield were collected on nearly 800 bulls of various breeds sold at a single bull test auction in 1989 and 1993 and from 1996 to 2000. 3 A tobit regression model was used, and tests for structural change were conducted. Results of these tests showed three structurally distinct time periods: 1989 and 1993, 1996-1997, and 1998-2000 . Birth weight, sale weight, and scrotal circumference were significant in all three periods. Ribeye area and back fat were significant in the last time period. Walburger interpreted this as a sign of producer adoption of genetic technology.
Data
Data for this study were collected over a 4-month period from purebred Angus producers across the Midwest, Rocky Mountain, and Northwest regions of the United States. Producers were contacted by phone, written correspondence, and e-mail requesting sale catalogs and price data from their most recent production sale. Data were collected on 8,285 bulls from 60 sales in 11 states. Variables included sale price, registration number, and various marketing factors specific to each sale. Data relating to actual weights and EPDs were not recorded at this time, although animals found to have incomplete production records were noted for each sale. The collection of all actual weights, EPDs, and pedigrees was done in cooperation with the American Angus Association (AAA). Registration numbers for all bulls were forwarded to AAA, which then generated a database with all relevant genetic information with respect to each bull. This database was combined with the existing record of prices and marketing factors to create a complete summary of variables for each bull. Table 1 provides definitions of variables used in this study, and Table 2 provides summary statistics for the price, actual weights, EPDs, and marketing variables.
It is important to note that AAA has access to and provided more information for several of the bulls in our data set than what was reported to buyers at the time of sale. Although AAA encourages breeders to provide as much information to buyers as possible, there is not a standard reporting system followed by every producer. No two sales in this study reported exactly the same amount or types of information in their sale catalogs. These discrepancies were noted and are accounted for in the forthcoming models but at first glance may appear misleading. An example of this problem appears in Table 2 . Even though AAA provided over 7,000 observations on adjusted yearling weight, the actual number of observations reported by breeders was far lower. Therefore, in order to avoid creating models that included information that was unavailable to buyers, details regarding variables reported at each specific sale were tracked and models specified using only data that were available to buyers at the time of the sale (i.e., data reported in the sale catalog). As a result of this ''missing data'' issue, the usable number of observations out of the initial 8,285 bulls varied depending on which variables were included in the model. For example, the number of observations used in the first estimated model was 4,150, representing 41 of the 60 surveyed sales. Similarly, the usable number of observations for the second estimated model, which included EPDs, was 3,760, representing 29 different bull sales. Clearly, not all sellers are reporting ultrasound EPDs in their sale catalogs.
Methods
Following a hedonic price determination framework (Ladd and Martin; Rosen) and expanding on earlier purebred bull price studies (Chvosta, Rucker, and Watts; Dhuyvetter et al.) , actual production measures, EPDs, and marketing factors form the basis for a model of bull prices that can be generally specified as Actual production measures include age, birth weight, and adjusted weaning and yearling weight. Production EPDs include Adjusted percent intramuscular fat Adjpctimf + Percent fat in the ribeye, as measured by ultrasound and adjusted to a common age.
Adjusted ribeye area
Adjribeye + Ribeye area in square inches, as measured by ultrasound and adjusted to a common age.
Adjusted rib fat
Adjribfat 2 A measurement of the fat depth, in inches, of an animal over the 12th rib, as measured by ultrasound and adjusted to a common age.
Birth-weight EPD airthepd* 2 A predictor of a bull's ability to transmit birth weight, expressed in pounds, to his progeny compared to that of other bulls.
Weaning-weight EPD weanepd* + A predictor of a bull's ability to transmit weaning growth, expressed in pounds, to his progeny compared to that of other bulls.
Milk EPD milkepd* + A predictor of a bull's genetic merit for milk and mothering ability, expressed in pounds, as expressed in his daughters compared to daughters of other bulls.
Yearling-weight EPD yearepd* + A predictor of a bull's ability to transmit yearling growth, expressed in pounds, to his progeny compared to that of other bulls.
Carcass-weight EPD cwtepd* + A predictor of the differences in hot carcass weight, expressed in pounds, of a bull's progeny at a given end point compared to progeny of other bulls.
Marbling EPD marbepd* + A predictor of the difference in a subjective USDA marbling score, expressed as a fraction, of a bull's progeny at a given end point compared to the progeny of other bulls.
Ribeye area EPD ribepd* + A predictor of the difference in ribeye area, expressed in square inches, of a bull's progeny at a given end point compared to the progeny of other bulls.
Fat thickness EPD fatepd* 2 A predictor of the differences in external fat thickness, expressed in inches, at the 12th rib (as measured between the 12th and 13th ribs) of a bull's progeny at a given end point compared to the progeny of other bulls.
Percent retail product prpepd* + A predictor of the difference in pounds of salable retail product of a given bull's progeny compared to the progeny of other bulls. Ultrasound ribeye area EPD uribepd* + A predictor of the difference in square inches of ribeye area of a bull's progeny compared to the progeny of other bulls (based on ultrasound measurements).
Ultrasound fat thickness EPD ufatepd* + Expressed in inches, is a predictor of the difference in external fat thickness at the 12th rib of a bull's progeny compared to the progeny of other bulls. It includes the weighted average of 60% of the rib fat measurement and 40% of the rump fat measurement (based on ultrasound measurements).
Ultrasound percent retail product EPD uprpepd* + A predictor of the difference in pounds of salable retail product of a bull's progeny compared to the progeny of other bulls (based on ultrasound measurements). birth, weaning, milk, and yearling weights. Carcass EPDs include carcass weight, marbling, ribeye area, fat thickness, and percent retail product, while ultrasound EPDs include intramuscular fat, ribeye area, fat thickness, and percent retail product. The marketing factors recorded from each sale are sale order, semen retention, seasonality of the sale, picture, embryo transfer, pathfinder dam, and the inclusion of full brothers in the sale. Sire is a series of dummy variables used to capture bulls who are the progeny of highly ranked Angus sires. States/sales are dummy variables used to identify bulls sold in a particular state or sale. Visual observation and a Jarque-Bera test indicated that the raw bull prices were not normally distributed. Following Dhuyvetter et al., prices were transformed to natural log form, resulting in a visually more normally distributed data series. A nonnested J-test of competing models failed to indicate that either model (raw data or natural log) was superior to the other. Therefore, following previous research that utilized data of this nature, this analysis was conducted using the natural log price data. Ordinary least squares (OLS) regression models were applied to the data to determine the contribution of each of the variables presented in the conceptual model to purebred Angus bull prices. Heteroscedasticity concerns were tested for using the approach suggested by Breusch and Pagan and were addressed by estimating the models using White's Correction procedure.
Sale order

Results
Here we present specific empirical models and report the results obtained from the estimation of the models. The parameter estimates reported represent changes in the dependent variable, natural log of price, for a one-unit change in the respective independent variable. As an alternative, the reader may choose to view the parameter estimates as percentage changes in the linear form of the dependent variable, price. This interpretation of the results is helpful but fails to provide dollar values for changes in the variables. One way to address this issue is to multiply the parameter estimates for the continuous variables in each model by the average price for that model. This procedure resulted in dollar values for each continuous variable, representing the marginal effect for one-unit changes. We include these results for comparison with previous research; however, the marginal effects must be interpreted with caution. For example, large absolute values can result from variables that are by nature small in magnitude (i.e., a ''one-unit'' change is unlikely). In addition, different distributions (higher or lower degrees of variability) can impact the likelihood of a one-unit change in a particular variable, making it difficult to compare the marginal effects across variables. As a second alternative, elasticities were calculated for each of the continuous variables by multiplying the parameter estimates by the average of each continuous variable. Elasticities are commonly used and easily interpreted (percentage impact of a 1% change in the respective variable); however, they suffer some of the same shortcomings as the marginal effects calculations. That is, different distributions of alternative variables result in dissimilar likelihoods of a 1% change. In addition, elasticity estimates depend on the point of calculation (in this case the means of the respective variables). Elasticity results must be interpreted with these caveats in mind, prompting us to explore another approach to examining relative impacts (discussed later).
Shifts for discrete (i.e., dummy) variables were also calculated using the procedure suggested by Halvorsen and Palmquist for the interpretation of discrete variables in semilogarithmic equations. The values calculated for each variable show the effect of including the variable when all other discrete variables are equal to zero. The results are reported in dollars and provide a useful means of comparing between discrete variables.
Model of Actual and EPD Physical Performance Measures
The first model specification included actual performance measures (birth, adjusted weaning, and adjusted yearling weights) and their corresponding EPDs. Restricting the model to include adjusted weights decreased the number of usable observations to 4,150, primarily because of missing values for adjusted yearling weights. The model is specified as
Results are reported in Table 3 , and summary statistics for variables included in this model specification are included in Table 4 . The model R 2 of 0.6363 indicates reasonable explanatory power for a cross-sectional study. The age and age 2 results are consistent with expectations and with previous research (Chvosta, Rucker, and Watts; Dhuyvetter et al.) . Older bulls bring premiums relative to younger bulls, though the premium decreases for progressively older bulls. An F-test confirmed the joint significance of the three actual weights, birthwt, adjweanwt, and adjyearwt. Similarly, an F-test confirmed the joint significance of the four production EPDs, birthepd, weanepd, milkepd, and yearepd. Individually, all three physical performance measures were significant and exhibited the expected signs. The four production EPDs also exhibited the expected signs, and all were statistically significant except weanepd. As birth weight increases, it is expected that calving difficulties will increase, thus increasing costs. Therefore, buyers are likely to pay less for bulls expected to produce higher birth weights (either based on the actual birth weight of that particular bull or based on the birth-weight EPD). Adjusted weaning and yearling weights (and their corresponding EPDs) provide buyers with a measure of a bull's ability to produce offspring that will more quickly (and perhaps efficiently) produce pounds of marketable gain.
Similarly, milkepd provides an indication of a particular bulls' progeny's milk production potential, which translates directly into rapid calf gains. The lack of statistical significance of the weanepd variable could be attributed to the strong correlation between it and other performance-predicting variables as revealed in Table 5 .
The saleorder results confirmed prior expectations that bulls selling later in the auction bring less than those that are placed near the beginning. Bulls whose pictures appear in the sale catalog receive premiums relative to bulls without pictures, indicating a buyer perception that bulls that are ''showcased'' with a picture in the catalog are of higher quality. Embryo transfer bulls (et) and bulls whose dam is a pathfinder were on average valued more highly because of those traits. 4 Bulls that have a portion of their semen rights retained bring a premium relative to those that do not. Retaining semen rights may be perceived to have a high value, or this may be an indication that the bull has genetic potential (value) above that revealed by the other available information. Having a full brother in the sale did not significantly impact the value of a particular bull.
5
The final marketing variable, seasonofsale, shows that animals sold in the spring are discounted relative to animals sold in the fall. Reasons for this are unclear, though one possible explanation for this may lie in the fact that most sales in this study occurred in the spring, indicating a limited supply of bulls in the fall. If demand for bulls holds constant throughout the year, then the limited number 4 In alternative model specifications, these two parameters were not statistically significant.
5 Results of alternative model specifications that were less restrictive (i.e., utilized a larger number of observations) suggested that having a full brother in the sale might slightly negatively impact an individual animal's value. One of the primary objectives for this research was to reexamine the relationship between production EPDs and actual weights, following up on the research conducted by Chvosta, Watts, and Rucker. Comparing the parameter estimates for the EPDs and actual weights reveals larger estimates for the EPDs relative to their related actual weights. However, this comparison does not tell the whole story because of the varying units involved.
Elasticities provide a unitless comparison between the two genetic measures and offer a measurement that is readily comparable across variables. The elasticities for the actual weights are greater than the elasticities for the EPDs. The results from the comparison of elasticities are similar to those reached by Chvosta, Rucker, and Watts and at first glance would suggest that actual weights receive a higher value from buyers relative to EPDs.
However, a problem with the elasticities is that they show the effect of the variable only at a certain point, here the mean. This technique ignores the true behavior of most variables by assuming that a 1% change in all variables occurs with equal likelihood. Therefore, it may be more insightful to examine the effect a variable has on price across a standardized range of likely changes. This provides a means for comparing the realistically expected relative impact between variables of differing units.
We were particularly interested in comparing the relative expected impact of actual birth weight and birth-weight EPD from our first model. In order to make this comparison, premiums were calculated in log form by multiplying the parameter estimates for all the continuous variables by their mean value. Sensitivity of price to the variable of interest (e.g., birthwt or birthepd) was calculated across a range of two standard deviations above and below the mean of the variable. The calculated 6 Data collected from some specific breeders (sales) were not utilized in this model specification because they did not report all the information used in this analysis. 7 An alternative model specification replaced the individual sales variables with individual state dummy variables. Production, marketing, and genetic factor results were very consistent across models. Relative to bulls sold in Kansas (the base), bulls sold in Colorado, Montana, North Dakota, Nebraska, South Dakota, and Texas received premiums, while bulls sold in Missouri and Oregon received discounts (Turner) . premiums were then transformed from log to linear form, as suggested by Miller.
When calculating this sensitivity analysis for a variable, such as birthwt, typically all other continuous variables are held constant at their mean. However, it is not appropriate in this case to hold birthepd constant because of the high statistical correlation between birthepd and its associated physical characteristic birthwt. Specifically, as birthwt moves away from its mean, it is unlikely that birthepd will remain at its mean. To account for this, relationships between these two variables were estimated using OLS (regressing birthepd on birthwt and vice versa, yearepd on adjyearwt and vice versa, and so on). These estimated relationships were then used in the calculation of the sensitivity of price to each variable of interest. As an example, when calculating expected premiums for birthwt across a range of 62 standard deviations of birth weight, the mean value for birthepd is replaced by the estimated regression equation (which is a function of birth weight) to more accurately reflect the true relationship between price and birth weight as birthwt changes over the twostandard-deviation range. Figure 1 depicts the comparison of the premiums for birthwt and birthepd. For example, the calculated average premium for a bull with an actual birth weight that is one standard deviation below the mean is $284, while the calculated average premium for a bull with a birth-weight EPD that is one standard deviation below the mean is $380. Calculated in this manner, birthepd has slightly larger premiums associated with it relative to birthwt for equally likely changes of each variable. On the basis of this criterion, it can be argued that birthepd is the more significant genetic measure despite the higher elasticity of birthwt.
The same argument cannot be made for yearepd, however. Figure 2 shows that premiums associated with adjyearwt are larger relative to yearepd premiums across two standard deviations when the relationship between these two variables is accounted for. As an illustration, the calculated premium for a bull with an adjusted yearling weight one standard deviation above the mean is $766, while the calculated premium for a bull with a yearling-weight EPD one standard deviation above the mean is only $613. Thus, while buyers may pay higher premiums for the genetic information in birthepd relative to birthwt, it appears they are unwilling to do so for yearepd.
Reasons for the difference in these results are not entirely clear. A possible explanation may lie in the accuracy of the EPDs at the time of sale. Bulls are typically sold at 1 year of age or older. Buyers may believe that the yearepd values for yearling bulls are in fact unreliable. Because yearepd is based solely on records of related animals (parents, grandparents, and siblings), they may believe that the possible variation in the EPD is quite large and thus place more confidence in the actual weight. Table 6 shows expected changes in the value for EPDs over a two-standard-deviation range as the accuracy of the EPDs increases. The expected accuracy value for yearepd on a year old bull would likely be 0.05. At this level, the possible range of change for this variable would be 616.17 pounds from the current value of the EPD. This represents a large change and gives cause for buyers paying larger premiums for adjyearwt, an observable trait. Another possible explanation is that actual yearling weight is nearly observable at the time of sale (i.e., the bull is either heavy or not), whereas birthepd is perceived as the better indicator of birth weight of offspring.
Model Including Carcass Ultrasound EPDs
A second model specification including carcass ultrasound EPDs was estimated to explore the value that buyers place on carcass quality. Age, actual weights, production EPDs, marketing factors, and sale dummy variables were included in the model, while sire rankings were excluded because of limited data. The model is specified as The results of this model are presented in Table 7 , with summary statistics of model variables reported in Table 8 . The R 2 of 0.6286 again indicates that the model exhibits a large degree of explanatory power. The age, weight, production EPD, and marketing variable results are consistent with the earlier model. The only notable exceptions are that the fullbrother and pathfinder coefficients are not statistically significant in this model. The coefficient signs and magnitudes on all the statistically significant sale variables are consistent with the earlier model as well.
8 Each of the ultrasound EPDs in this model were significant, indicating that buyers value the information they provide. The variables uimfepd and uribepd were positive, indicating that additional units of intramuscular fat and ribeye increased the price paid for a bull. The coefficient for ufatepd was negative, implying that increases in fat thickness decreased value. The sign for uprpepd was expected to be positive, given that a bull's ability to sire progeny that yield greater quantities of retail product would be desirable to a buyer; however, the estimated coefficient was negative, a result that is difficult to explain.
9
Because of the small magnitude of these variables, nominally large parameter estimates were generated. Thus, elasticities for each variable provide a much clearer picture of the effect of changes in the variable on price. This is evident by the elasticity for ufatepd. The large parameter estimate, 23.758, for this variable is reduced to an elasticity measure of 20.015. 28, 2007) . 9 An alternative model specification that included marbepd, ribepd, fatepd, and prpepd instead of the corresponding ultrasound measurements yielded results consistent with those reported here. Similarly, a model specification utilizing the actual ultrasound scores (adjpctimf, adjribeye, and adjribfat) yielded very consistent results (Turner) . The authors chose to report results of the specification with the largest number of usable observations. 8 There are some differences in the particular sales that are included in the models due to data restrictions, and there are some notable differences in parameter estimates for sale variables that are not statistically significant in either model. Based on elasticities, the variable uribepd is found to have the greatest effect on price among the ultrasound EPDs, although its effects are much smaller than any of the actual measures or production EPDs. This shows that the ultrasound EPDs provide additional information to buyers but, based on simple elasticities, may not be as important as other factors used in purchasing decisions. The argument would be that producers are most concerned with producing pounds of beef while becoming somewhat concerned with improving the carcass quality of their animals. Figure 3 compares the estimated premiums received for uribepd, birthepd, and adjyearwt across a two-standard-deviation range of equally likely changes, calculated using the sensitivity approach outlined earlier. Based on this calculation technique, an ultrasound rib EPD observation that is one standard deviation above the mean would on average yield a premium of $440, while an adjusted yearlingweight measure that is one standard deviation above the mean would yield an average premium of $234, and a birth-weight EPD that is one standard deviation above the mean would result in an average discount of $186 for the bull. These results indicate that the relative premiums received for uribepd are considerably higher than those received by birthepd or adjyearwt at sales that report all three measures. This alternative method of interpreting the results provides insight regarding the effects of specific variables based on equally likely changes in these variables. Based on the findings in Figure 3 , the inclusion of ultrasound EPDs should be considered by sales that failed to report them, given the high premiums received for bulls possessing large ultrasound ribeye EPDs.
Conclusion
The two primary objectives of this study were to reexamine the economic values of production EPDs and how they compare to the values assigned to actual weights and to assess the impact that various carcass trait predictors (e.g., ultrasound EPDs) have on Angus bull prices. Although the elasticities associated with actual weights were consistently higher than those associated with their corresponding production EPDs (similar to the findings of Chvosta, Rucker, and Watts), sensitivity calculations suggest that the predicted premiums/discounts for birthepd are greater than those associated with birthwt after accounting for the likelihood of change. These results indicate that on a relative scale, buyers consider birthepd more important than its related actual measure when selecting bulls. This relationship did not always hold true when comparing EPDs with actual underlying measures, however, indicating the continued importance of actual measures in bull selection.
Marketing factors were also examined in this study. These factors were found to yield premiums or discounts in addition to those received for production characteristics and predictors. An examination of the discrete variable shifts offers several interesting conclusions. Across model specification, pictures, embryo transfers, semen rights, and pathfinder dams are found to positively impact bull prices. Retention of semen rights yields a premium in all models. Bulls sold in the spring are consistently discounted relative to bulls sold in the fall. The significance of several of the sire variables suggests that the pedigree of the bull is important to buyers. Several sale variables were also found to be significant, indicating that buyers consider the reputation of the breeder when purchasing purebred bulls.
This study also examined the value of carcass quality predictors. All four ultrasound EPDs were highly significant, with three out of the four exhibiting the expected sign. Comparisons between premiums or discounts associated with ultrasound and production EPDs and actual weights showed one ultrasound EPD, uribepd, to have significantly larger price responses than either birthepd or adjyearwt when evaluated on an equally likely basis. This finding is significant because it suggests that buyers understand and place a high value on ultrasound data when making purchasing decision. On the basis of this finding, breeders that currently fail to report these data may want to consider its inclusion in future production sales. In fact, as the purebred bull market continues to evolve, more emphasis will likely be placed on EPD information. The results of this study facilitate the estimation of relative bull prices. It is important to note, however, that other considerations, such as physical appearance and structural soundness, are often used by buyers to determine price and that these factors are not included in our models. These subjective measures may be as important to buyers as the genetic information contained in EPDs and actual weights and, at times, are certainly significant in determining value. This does not imply that the exclusion of this information damages the results of this study. The large sample sizes used in the models provide enough variation among the observations to provide reliable estimates.
This study has furthered our knowledge of the value of EPDs and other animal characteristics but should not be considered an end point for research in this field. Additional work is warranted to further explore the role of various carcass measures as a component of a bull's value. This study was somewhat limited by inconsistencies in the reporting of variables between sales, especially variables pertaining to carcass quality prediction. These inconsistencies restricted the number of observations used in specific models and prevented the examination of multiple carcass quality predictors simultaneously. With that said, this research does suggest that carcass performance predictors are important to buyers. Improving the efficiency associated with conveying the genetic carcass potential of a bull will further the cattle industry's drive to improve carcass quality. [Received February 2008; Accepted February 2008.] 
